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analysis result,as a by-product of this automation; for example measurements of ani-
sotropy, i.e., elongations of certain grains in certain directions.

SYN-OROGENIC NEPHELINE ROCKS IN EASTERN ONTARIO AND
NORTHERN NORWAY

E. C. Appr-Bvarur
Departmmt of Earth Sc,iences, tlniarcrsity of Waterl,oo, Wateil,oo, Onta,io

Syn-orogenic nepheline-bearing and related aikaline rocks occur in fold belts of
various ages around the world. Most of these rocks are gneissic; some have the suucrure
of intrusive plutons while others occur as migmatite-li"ke or banded grrei"" 

"omple*es.Examples of rocks of this origin are describeJ from eastern Ontario ind the island of
S<ir<iy, northern.Norway. The identification of such occurrences as syn-orogenic rather
than pre-orogenic depends on structural and textural criteria.

The s6r6y alkaline rocks were- emplaced into a complex of metasedimentary and
metam^orphosed igneous rocks during the course of the Gledonian orogeny. Struttural
analysis indicates that they f9rryed concurrently with the second mafor phase of de-
formation but were strongly folded and sheared-during late expression" oi this move-
ment phase. A great varietyof alkaline gneisses, many of which are nepheline-bearing,
resulted from the introduction of a highly fluid nepheline-pegmatite magma whicii
injected or permeated into the host rocks according to the ph"ysical condiiion of the
Iatter. Rocks of carbonatitic aftnities with allied f"nit"" rt" ul"o present.

In eastern Ontario both igneous and metasomatic varieties of alkaline rocks are
present and were emplaced during the Grenville orogeny. Detailed work on the wolfe
tselt of Lyndoch township, one of the metasomatiJ oicurrerr""r, suggests that these
gneisses acquired their alkaline characteristics during the lull betwlin the first and
second major phases of deformation. The igneous vaiieties are probably coeval with
the metasomatic and are attributed to be drJsource of the nephelinizing fiuids through-
out the eastern ontario alkaline district. However, in many cases, iicluding thaiof
the wolfe Belt, a direct relationship between igneous and metasomatic rocks cannot
be demonstrated.

GEOCHEMISTRY oF NORANDA, QUEBEC, VOLCANIC ROCKS

W. R, A. Benecar<
Geol,ogical, Suruey of Canod,a, Ottawa, Ontario

volcanic rocks revealed in a cross-section of part of the Noranda volcanic belt, 10 to
L5 miles west and southwest of Lac Duparquet, euebec, form the north 1im6 of a
regional synclinorium. Dips are generally-sou-tJrw.td brt ihe continuity of the strati
graphic succession is broken by a small double fold within the cross-seltion. North of
this -fold a steeply-dipping pait of the assemblage is about 40,000 feet thick whereas
south of it a shallow- to flat-dipping part is about 5,000 feet thick. The latter lies at
the centre of-the synclinorium ind must be at least partly younger than the thick
sequence north of the fold but their full stratigraphic relationslips ire uncertain.
,^The se*ion was mapped in detail and sampled at stratigraplic intervals of about
400 feet. Each sample was analyzed for major elements by x--ray fluorescence and rapid
chemical methods and composite samples were checked by classical chemical analyses.
, The assemblage is composed e""e.ttially of basalt and andesite mostly of subharine

deposition. Acid volcanic rocks, prevalent in assemblages a few miles eastward, are
represented by minor fragmental rocks of mixed acid-bisic composition in the upper
part of the section.
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Salient features of the volcanic chemistry are: (i) Al:oa increases steadily with

strJigraphic height throughout the thick suciession north of the fold, the upper 15'000

i*i f,"i"g high ilumina l-avas; the gently-dipping part of the sequence has a normal

Ju-i"" 
-con[nt; 

(ii) Iron content ina in" iolou. ind"* decrease markedly' and the

MgO *rrt""t slighily, with increasing stratigraphic height-but the MgO/MgO*FeO

it&.) ratio, 
"o-iorriy 

an indicator oifractional-crystallization, shows little systematic

;i;g;. iii1 the ru*rinirrg 
"onuiitu"otr 

show indistinct trends but SiOz and KrO values

;;:il;iiy htgrr"i i" thE upper parts of the section, particularly in the gentlv-dipping

""gri""i; 
ti"l tfre assemblag", in iotn-on wi!! other geosynclinal volcanic assemblages

of"the Canadian Shield, is extremely low in KrO, averaging 0'28 per cent '--The 
chemical variations of the Noranda volcanic rocks can be explained-in part by

reference to the high pressure experiments of Green, Green, and Ringwood'

TEXTURE, COMPOSITION, AND ORIGIN OF GRAPHIC GRANITE

D. S. BlnrBn

De\arrrnent of Geol'ogy, Un'i'versity of Texas, Austi'n, Tetas

Graphic granite is an intergrowth of subhedral skeletal quartz prisms in a K-feldspar

or r"al" fdgio"la"e host. In"pegmatites of the_Llano region, Texas, and many other

localitiesiK-leldspar graphic gtul"ito coexist withplagioclase graphic granites. The host

i;ld;;;;;poriiiotr"".v"tugi Or'AbzsAna and OruAbr"An16, an! indicate- crystalliza-

iioo ,n0", the ternary futaip"t *1n"", Bult compositions of the.plagioclase graphic

sranite and K-feldspar graphic granite assemblages coincide with lsotrarlc quaternary

ilt"i;;;,h" 
"v"i* 

-Nuetslubr-ra6isO8-SiOz-HzO 
at water pressures above

i,000 b.*. In the K-feldspar graphic granites, qrartz averages 27 volume per cent'

versus 36 volume per centln the plagioclase graphic granites'-' -Crrpt 
i" grurrite is a product of simultaneous crystallization of quartz and the feldspar

host; eithei phase grows on an earlier nucleus oi substrate' During the earliest stages

"i 
g."*ifr, dendritii quartz may make up more than half the intergrowth. As the host

i;1d-"|u. widens and lengthens from the siti of nucleation, the more regular graphic texture

i.-uti*""a and the quirtz content falls to a lower and more constant value.* 
e;;h[;r"ites thus are distinct from granophyric.intergrowths, formed by simul-

t"*o; cristallization of quartz and a hypersolvus alkali feldspar at low water pres'

THE STRUCTURE OF POLLUCITE

R. M. Bscsn AND M. J. Bunncnn

Massachusettslnst'i,tuteofTechnology,Cambr'il'ge,Massachusetts

NSray-Szab6concludedthatpol lucitemustbepseudo'cubicandproposedatetra.
g"nJ"it""t*e, in spite of evidence of isometric symmetry' In.1e99s^1t1nq the known

!f*ff.rfi' to analcime he assumed the cell formula to be 16(CsAlSizOo_'HrO). From

oo*J"t data he deduced ttr"t tne general features of the structure consist of the analcime

i*','"*orp [(Si,Al)naOes] with l6-Cs occupying the large voids at tit'.etc.
our structure determination was made on a specimin from Rumford., Maine' The

"ou"" 
n,oup is verified to be IaBd., as determined by Strunz, and the cell edge is a. :

i5:6, i: I;6;t"d-il;;.iti"., -"a"u."d on a single-crystal difiractometer, and using

CuKa radiation, were ;;;"t& i;t Lore11tz and polarization factors, absorption, and

;;;i;;; scattering. Interpretation of a three-dimensional Patterson function located

tfr" C" 
"f 

t * *, A FJurier ry'nthe"i" phased upon the cesiums revealed the [(Si'Al)asOsB]-

irurrr"*ort. 
"itre 

parameters for these atoms were then refined by least s-quares. Com-

p"t"iio"", based'on an analysis by Foote, indicated 12Cs, 4Na' and 4HzO per cell'


